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MINUTES OF A MEETING OF THE BUILDING AND FINANCE COMMITTEE  
OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF 

KENILWORTH SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 38, COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 
December 15, 2015 

 
The Building and Finance Committee of the Board of Education of Kenilworth School District No. 38, 
Cook County, Illinois, met on the 15th day of December, 2015, at 9 a.m., in the Faculty Hall Conference 
Room of The Joseph Sears School, 542 Abbotsford Road, Kenilworth, Illinois. Members present 
included: Mrs. Mindy Kelly, Mrs. Stacey Van Metre and Mrs. Suzanne Nelson. Also present was Mr. 
Scott Wallace, Superintendent/Chief School Business Official Dr. Crystal LeRoy, Communication 
Coordinator Mr. Chike Erokwu, Carrie Matlock and Steve Wright from DLA Architecture Ltd and 
community members Mr. John Kiwala and Mrs. Katheryn Alexander. 
 
Mrs. Kelly called the committee meeting to order at 9:12 a.m. 

 
Review of Minutes from December 7, 2015 – The minutes were approved as presented. 

 
Public Comment – There was none. 
 
Review of the FY 16 Strategic Plan Facilities Goals with DLA Architects – DLA Architects gave a 
presentation on their methodology and approach toward facilities projects. Ms. Matlock said her firm 
aims to understand how teachers teach in order to better plan facilities projects. She said as part of the 
discovery process, DLA would like to survey educators to find out more about the District.  
 
The Committee discussed the project timeline with DLA Architects. Ms. Matlock urged the Committee 
to be realistic about the expected timeline as the planning process can take up to six months to 
complete. Dr. LeRoy said the District should be looking to go out to bid on projects next December, 
which would give the District favorable pricing options due to the timing of construction season.  
 
Committee members discussed what they would like to see happen in the community engagement 
portion of the planning process. The idea of surveying residents, especially those who do not have 
children that attend Sears, was raised. Different ideas, including a dot exercise, post cards, and a 
community engagement forum were also raised. Ms. Matlock said she would have a proposal to Dr. 
LeRoy that would outline the beginning phrases of the project in about a week’s time. 
 
Committee members discussed DLA’s relationship with construction managers. Ms. Matlock said DLA 
has relationships with a number of construction managers and they would ideally like to have a 
construction manager with them early in the construction process. 
 
Committee members encouraged DLA to provide candid feedback on the project and Board 
expectations along the way. 
 
After DLA Architects ended their presentation, committee members discussed the need to look into all 
available financing options to get a sense of how much the District can spend on the facilities in the 
immediate and distant futures.  
 
Other Business – There was no other business. 
 
Public Comment – Mrs. Melinda Kelly invited public comment. Mr. John Kiwala identified himself as 
a representative from the Kenilworth Park District. Mr. Kiwala said that he encourages the District to 
keep the lines of communication open with the Park District. He said the Park District has formed a 
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committee to discuss Park District uses and he does not want there to be a redundancy of services 
provided in the Kenilworth community. 
 
Mrs. Katheryn Alexander identified herself as a resident of the community. Mrs. Alexander said the 
majority of people in Kenilworth that do not have children at the school are not educational experts 
and depend on the District to spend money wisely in the best interests of the students and future 
generations.  
 
Committee members discussed the need to make sure they are setting up the building to meet the 
educational needs of future generations. 
 
Set Future Meeting Date  - No meeting date was set. 
 
Mrs. Nelson moved, seconded by Mrs. Van Metre, to adjourn the meeting. 
 
Mrs. Kelly adjourned the meeting at 10:55 a.m. 
 
       Respectfully submitted by, 
   

 
       Chike Erokwu 
       Secretary, Board of Education 
       Kenilworth School District No. 38 


